








Win High Score Batde 
From Carter Team At 
Hitchins Monday >i«ht
Red Cross ^Yorkers 
Make Many Clothes
NUMBER FIRTY-NINE
Dr. R. D. Judd h Gueu 
Speaker At Banquet
Dr. R. D. Judd, of the
Education Department of the 
Morehead Siate TeacHer^ Col-




iMB oroduction unit' was' held at ‘‘"S' The ladies are using their County Teachers of Bath conn- 
Hllchins was the sixth victim .,f Christian Church^st Thlis- “ Owing^[\)e on Thurssi t ir t eac ersI Fraley ty. held at i svlll   Bfeckinridco 
out all the baby dresses, day. The banquet was served by school with
Schedule Of Training 
High Boys For Coming 






its fromSaturday At Two p. m. to fall before the prowess of the . luhen ih* wnmon nt ih» cut n m o o u m o i o o  »nmp tmiffh*-**®**^ Jav'tiS wi?nThe"wn^ Mur i" <he basement fEconomics depart- already under their bell-----------
man Will Be Picked day night wiwn the Kings pour nuroose of maklne rar- '•‘imonas. Sacks, bootees, hoods ment of the Owingsvllle High .v.^ have rained consider
ed baskets through the net to and mittens are being Included school, which was opened this 1,1
In conformity with the AguJa- take the long end of a 36 to 26 .1— firIhe wl; »he baby outfits. .-ear ‘ Mlsa Nola Javne of this experience, goes
tiona of the- state cpntral com- score. Junior Mutters was high TZlVZ'l" The work i.s expected to be fin Ji” ^ Ifad^the d^parlmen! ......................................................
hv n<wem>w>r 1R when It UlCw. kliv airUkS ..J.-UIIUI VUW SV.UIC. UlllUl kWUUCIS s lll ll o ,, , mi, , .t, . 1 .mittee.. the regular four year pointer for the evening, raining n5^2n uifhl ‘-‘'f’^d by Dece be 5, i "% ■; ;'"7
election o. Democratic pr^ncl in 16 points to lead..The Kings S^rw^rdSi^ aid J^oss hea^ be, packed and sent. As Owingsville school.
committeemer 
Saturday i
Local Board Notified Td' 
^ve Nine Men Ready To 
During J|annary
According to Jack Cecil, chjlr-* 
lan of the local. Draft Board, a 
call has been received from State
s the B^e^•ent e
precinct voting houses, accord- However they meet 
ing’to a noUce published below there on Friday
from ^he County Democratic week, and the story 
Executive Chairman, Leeter upset. Olive Hill . 
Hogge. The election of precinct been tough for the Kings, 
will !« held
quarters in New Jersey and from ^ ^
there wll) te eent le Ore.i Brl- >■ “mvloted, more melerlL. 
”,' tain for the war sufferers in that “
Ibis-------- The Federal governmantcountry.
, Rowan county’s flrj^
nways ronsisis of thirty dresses, twenty the $50,000,000 War Relief fund 
layettes for bable.s
, all materia!, t
 and twenty appropriated last summer. 
j.jjQ Q._ e I. A bedshirts. Each of these layettes This Thursday the ladies will
:9nir.Hv t)r. G. C. Bank$ Speak$ Af contains two dresses, two gowns, meet in the basement of the 
MayavUle Meeting one kimona. .thins, diapers, stock Church of God, for another all
--------- s ings and sacks. ^ ■ day meeting, at which a pot luck
Dr. G. C. IJanks, profe.'sor of The dre.-ses are lieing made in dinner will again be served.
Saturday ;.ft.Tn.. 
clodL The following Saturday 
the precinct committee men and 
women wilt meet at the court 
house in Morehead for the pur 




for the coming season on
. tuesday night of next week, , _ ., ^
when the Eagles meet Mt. Ster- Headquarters in Frankfort, 
ling Trojans at Mt. Sterling, in tbe local boards In aii
' what is eiqiected to be a hard counties to prepare for the next, 
fought bauie, call for trainees from the coun­
ties of the State. The notice or-The Eaglete have a young T" ''*.‘“7 "T?'
Mm, U,a“ l»s yei f»5, d “ “> “>>.oSr„g ■
in ,i» and experience, »hlch f'J" •'"“f!', »''
• cail, Mr. Cecil stated, that Row-
t c- «" n m oi n o ai i  «ri • Cl__l„«a 
man for the next .four years. The Teachers College, delivered the TT Illle-£flepnaill 
notice appear.s below. prindpui adtliess to the county Planned
Teachers of Mason county nt t* rv i ea
Maysville on Monday evening of .For December 14




As Chairman of Rowan Dr. Ba l
County Democratic Executive formerly from Mav:
Committee, i am nuthor.zed and iiemami as a speaker at these 
directed by the Democratic meetings throughout the Jisirict.
State Organization of Kenuteky ______________
a convention, to be heldi> cat!
at the voting house on the 7th • 
(Continued On Page Two)
Prorrctls To Be Used To 





.. .... years county will probably be call-
ta, never tailed to luralsh . ^ •
M.E. Church 
BoSrd And Council 
Plans Programs
AnangemenU Being 





Game Between LmsI number of surprises before the ^a,j
hHigh Scliools Neis Over close of the season, and they ^he men are expected to be 
$60 For Needy BaskeU »«ay be expect^ to pull .some- ^gcly for the call which will be 
thing out of the hat as the _g^. januarv said Mr Cecil
"»me Mfrri' “S”" ot
Eomn.ronnly .reglMr.nL. hsve
qrhftni mol Mro winriHo^ T ^ added to the list Of volun-
S »Lh I The following.is the schedule by the local boaid that seven
!.nmo”f^ for Brcck fOr the coming season, by th locya! boaM that seveni^riiS^rrih^hi^s
of who 
day night, when Mocch<
Don’t forget the White Ele­
phant Sale December 1-1 and glfl.s 
will be in line for everybody, 
both old and young. Especially 
will the toys take the eyes and
Dec. JOih—Mt. Sterling 
' Jan. 2—Newport 
«as ihe (lr,t Bame Uioy hnv.
Work On Now Shop h “■“» 1- »ny mrer-.rtiQp coiutsl.
Brinp Complrtod Bv >’“• »>"■«¥»' tUSPHyer. on , t_Gray«on
“ _ • imth leiim.s that waS important.
Rowan county reguMrams 
now in the service, having volun-
Members Of Oasses The high school wefn
At the beginning of this school it's true, but-far n 19 to 13 18-Inea_ , F*. 8—Miliersburg
heart of all boys and girls. There year a part time department of than the victory '
will be doll bugglc.s, bicycles, Vocational Agriculture was -e» of good sportsmanship that dom- 
aulo.'y, dolls, teddy tabibhed at Haldeman. The fresh Inatetl the play of, both teams.boats, 
bears nesis of blocks 
and old-, toy.s, men and Sophomore boys enroll- The game play^ under and mj for the class. The boys have sponsorship of ihi'Amerlwn Le-f' l -'toy.<, bought toy ......... ......... „ pi/vuai/ip.i v ..vv»..
Heaviest Schedule Opens been working since school start glon for the pureose of ral^ng
ages. Keep this in iplnd for you on an out door ."ihop. Most of funds to purcha.»e Chrlstma.s 
will want to do .some of-your the deikartments in the state have cheer for the needy families and 
shops in the school buildings but underprivileged children of
The football -scheilule of the ------- ....
.... -orchead Swie Teacher* Col- f®*' youf ______
ekw^acboMon ^ ^ been oompleied with “U iime.^^mpkia# fo^ yo“f bolkBng for the shop work. We ertng the fact .Lhat the pii?»llcl«qr
With Western At Ash*
land On Sept. 27 shopping on that date. You
^ , “uy some of your canned fruit have secured matmdal and community, netted a rea\ly ha;
of fu*- Christas dinner au.space and are getting a aeparvte somesumtotheLegion. consld- 




MvnitoS wenlng pton. ■nn i,:..".xceptta'rf i'tT “™ SSiT'S tove'^r bullital n^- .u'l.reout.'.iid iho Few YclTo Bo Hoard
— - --41. aeeoixl. balls. The committee has been „"" t'ho'n^rwiTo? rack ;Vumo topwreu™. Ti,.
k,™ o( It,. ..ohool, lo-Ellla Johiwm. Th««h«i- IfBMlt.r all or ,h. a- , , ^ prooeeds. amounUn. ,o S81.00
On Sunday morning, December u)e ati planned, is one of the best bove things for the pasi ^.....................
They are Charles Evans John­
son, Eadsion, llth Infantry, Fort 
Benjamin. Harrison.
Vencil Hamilton. Christy, U. 
S. Navy.
Ralph Alan Tabor, ElllojitvlUc
James Taylor Curtis, Eladston, 
llth Infantry. FL Benjamin Han 
rison. >
Jack' Astin Kelley, Haldeman,.
> Nacy.
Oval Floyd Messer. Haldeman 
Navy. I
Merl Martin, Bangor, Navy.
Gilbert Thoma.s, EtUoitvme. 
Q. M. C. Hawaiia Dept t
These boys have all enlUted 
since the registration on Oct. 16.
will conduct a While Christmas has ever Seen offered, with months, getting ready 
15. at 10«), the Church School eivhc games on the schedule a- big .sale of the year.
Service. Songs and reciiaUons gainst, .some of the toughesi.com- cbildren, my children t 
will be given by the children, pe- fjn the college has ever gone might have the same opporiun* 
the Choir, under the direction ;,gain3t. It includes such ‘»y to have.art in their lives as 
of Professor G^rge. will sing foy n, as MarshliR, Western, boys and girls do who live in 
some Chri.k-tmas music. Mr. Ea-u-rm ami Murray. The Sched- richer communities and who 
George wi! be heani at the new ui^, jollows. . have greater opportunities. Noth
organ, and everyone will be giv- ggp;, J7—Western at A.^hland *ng i.s too good for the children
en an opponunity to bring hi.s 4__ufo Grande, here Rowan County so lets show
Whflte Gift for the needy. The qci.’ Jl—Davis Elkins, here 
service will take tho place of the oci. 17—Murray. there 
regular Church School and qci 23 dben 
Morning Worship services. ^ov. i—C'oncortl, hei 
On Monday evening. Decern- 8_Mar«hall. the..
l«r 23. at 7:00 the children wll! i.-,r-F,a-stcrn. here
1.4U, V.B09 VTli.fV. p-kinwu.4. -..1S.10
past four. On,November 26, the class met will be used to purdhaSe Chri-st-P
From Before List Of 
Membcnhiin b PrinleS DcCOratlaiU
eraiion, ccoop t on'this, date by 
ilonating and buyiing. We will 




Moreh^d Womans Qlib, 
Sponsor* Decorated 
Home* (For Holidays
Tne Morehead Woman’s Club
treats to the boys and girls. Thl« 
."^rvice w-iil be in charge of the 
fOontinued On Page Three)
ChrUtmat Ploy 
To Be Presented
Dr. Gabriel C. Hanks was call­
ed to Lexington Friday of last 
week to officiate the funeral of 




in the regular agriculture room mas baskets'ter the needy of the The ^sember.ship drive for Red F^r Oirikfmak \ 
for the purpose of electing offlc- community. Cross is finished with the ex- - —, ■ •
and yours, ih remainder of the Morehead High apparently had ^epUen of a few who have pro- AtC PlaiUieCi
(Continued' On Page Three) the advantage in height, and ex- mised to take memberships, and ______
perlence over Breckinridge, who view of
also appeared to be ..=omewhat fact that the chaii-man of the 
off on their ^ols. Bob Hogge. rollcall, Mrs- tkl Williams, has 
who l.s ordinarily deadly at a ^een able to complete
given range ml.ss^ consistently ,1,^ roster for publication, the
?or ?he ““ will ;s.;„ ‘.po„«.r the Chrl.i-
--------- fact lha- Breck was able to con- week. The drive mas Home Decoration Contest.
Patrons Of Bank Profit for onlv two field baskets brought approximately 300 Thl.s ha.sbeen the custom for the 
By Savings Under Christ- Tn ,he first Jfairand ^ne K^ membeiships.of one dolUr e^-h, pa.t three or four years. The 
mas Club Plan (OonUnued On Page Three) , *" If ^'i *ff’*' Kentucky. Power and Light Co,,
mas CHID nan i,ams will publUh the complete u cooperating by offering as the
lUi of member.s. in the mean- first prize a beautiful $6,50 thi-ee 
time those who have subscribed way floor lamp. The Woman’s 
for memberships but who hav^ Club will offer a'^ihree dollar'
Tb„- Tt-ak-b,,™, ril.i.. rxUbnm,! P"*®Tho Tmehoma C lr,c ptonnrf ^
in county Health ------- f3j,;,tmas (le-
,lnee the plan wae flret pm Into Health ofticea on Railroad Street .................. .
iiperalion tor the henem of the on Tueaday. December 10. ac I" S'" touch tvlth Mrs, Wll- ””
racki bcamiful of all. Everyone
Chris-ima.s Club checks are Ik- • ----------------------
ing mailed out this week from Trachoma Clime To Be 
the Citizens Bank to the 1.50 Held Here Next Week
odd members of the club. The ______
Christmas- Clubs have become
in.stliution at the Citizens i,y the Rowan county Health
Bank during Ihe past few years Department will be held s
in the 
also be
inc s i s ut i f s and, they .......... h^„,n,
ili f b fit s - ^t in wi  -Sv
customers of the bank., cottling to Dr. T. A. E. Evans, ‘^ai the list may be P"*®
The club has been growing county health doctor. An eye t-ompletcd as soon as p< 
t-onslsiemly in .size, both in the speciali.si will be* hero from the 
number of members as well as McDowell Memorial Hod]
Season Opens At Man- 
chesjer In Game With
u II. I, nf___ i„„ r o n
Holbrook Monday Night deposited in the and every par
With the 10-10 football season fund. The first year it v^:i oper bring hb? child)
ossible.Wednesday. Mrs. Bruner was —
-The Nativity," a Christmas old friH of the Banks family,
Pageant fend service, will be giv- having formerly been a resident 
en in the Christian Church, De- ^ Maysville, Ky,: where Dr.
camber 22. under the codirection Banks was for many years pas- ................. , . , . _ ______________________
of Mrs. Ed. Williams. Mrs. A. E. i,„. of ihe Christian Church. definitely out ot the way. Coach aied, 35 members signed up and for the free examination by ihi> iir*.i di 1 I i»
Landolt, anti Mr*. L. E. Blair Funeral services were conduct- ehLs Johnson has turned his en- the total deposit amounted to specialist. Vlltll DiRCK LctlCrS
The seniice this year iB ex- ed at the Mlllward Funerpil tire auenlioil to the 194041 slightly less than 530Q. This He will be in Morehead thiring
3 the cllnif
piiui. New License 
l ags Are Silver
urged to take part in this 
tonitpi. When you decorate your 
uoiiu' for Christmas- you' not.only
m.ikc it more beautiful but you 
add a great deal' to the general
peeled to be more beautiful than Home in Lexington. 
Christinas programs presented 
in past years. The entire choir.
E. Blair will participate in the 
pageant by singing beautiful 
Christmas music.
After the pageant, in which
ren* program of reading* and 
Ming? will be presented. Santa 
CHaue will make an appearance 
soon after this.
5. D. Fosta-,






basketball season, which begin- year the nuiriber of meiribers has the entire day. and U here for 
ning Tuesday nightf December increased to over 140, White the the express purpose of giving 
10, will definlielyjwrn the cor- amount deposited in the fund you and your childrn an oppor 
ner and gc under'way. On Tues- reaches, well up into the ihous- tiinity to obtain this service with 
day the Eagles play what has ands. out charge,
come to be a traditional season's 
opening on the hardwood,'when 
the Morehead teams meets 
brook at Manchester, Ohio.';^
Gar, 1* Globed And Am- Holbrook has always sue-
pntated; Is Recovenng ceeded in putting a real basket 
S. D. Foster of Ashland, brake- ba‘1 f*®™ ‘he floor and especl 
in the opener have never
SH Morehead Boys Are
o-W • ___
On All State Team
man on the C. & O. Railway, Is a»y the opener have ^r 
reported a* showing -«reat Im- f®”«i t® ‘he Eagles a tougB 
orovemMit at tveraenL foHowInv (Continued On Page Th^ei
According 
burnal. Morel the Courier 1’"'™' ■“« '
Spirit in ynQr t 
:y. The pleasure you gel 
h from the beautiful Christmas de- 
Tag* Will Not Be Issued corations .piore than repays the * 
Until December 29, Says trouble it takes to put them up. 
County Court Oerk t""® hoping his year that
many will participate and that 
^phe new 1941 automobile li- our city will be more beautiful 
cense tags have arrived at the ,han ever before, 
office of the County Court The Woman's Club is asking 
Clerk, but will not be issued un- that the decorations be utf by 
til December 29. acconling to C. Thursday, the 19th of December 
V, Alfrey. The new tags are so that the students may • see 
alumnum base with letters in them bfore hey return to their 
black, and it l$ 'believed they homes for the Christmas Boll- 
will not fade as did the red and days. However the judging and
wiU iless by an Ob- while ugs of last year, 
scure application of Einstein’s Until December 29. Mr. AUrey take place until Christmas Eve.awarding of the prizes t
Miesionary To rtiina 
Week
the All KIAC mythical Theory of Relativity, sta^
eleven by Ruskinskas, while the Anj^y, ^ey still pick em and only i 
Ashland Independent gives 
berth to Joe Lustic, and 
humble opinion of local fans who
at present, follo ing 
the amputation of hi* leig, as the
result of an accident that oc- Chweh Of God Opens 
curred here last week in which Series Of Revivals
1.™ ,rk„o'',S hIre' A revival tha Charch , ^re Sy'Ly™ “te Sanre“f.r wra SvTS'Slrt™ nu?"™'
i the probably will, In »lte of all our date the new tags will be issued. 
I In the proletts. ^ not tu be too far be- For the Information of purchas-  ‘b'® procession,, and with era of new cars, he suted lhat
is required to issue
IWO tags. After lhat Civic Chorus To Repeat 
----- -------- rirt Hander* M«*iofc
. —- —./ ——VV...V 4WI w«n ai»c It© tuaiti annual pre*
pumtsoed in the tqpnyi of December at the usual senutton of Hendel’s “Messiah" 
Sunday. This llpi is'reduction for a fraction of a on Sunday ni^l, Dece 
. IVlse- drawn allstaie positions. the same as in the Independent, year, and are privllesed to use 730 p m. in the auditc _
^ JIT, ~ i- r™ or “• —
Monday through Friday.
 D^icoted To Lol- FYillowing the accident he was of God Sunday evening which the season, both boys and may- the
tie Mootl Eariy Baptist roshed to the C. & O. hospitaj will last throug^iout the week be one or two others should have Courier on Sunday. This llpi Is re ti for a fraction of  v irtii mber 15 at
The Woman’* MiasionArv qne- ‘"'here it was and ^sslbiy longer, Wise- r  llst i  siti s. the same as in the Independent, r prlv lesed use orium ’The







rhmrUn, P«.. S. 194U
WuKlnt POM 3 u 4 M ipclM to *.• Iruo. DatoopM to >11 >i>l eu
kfORIHBAD. KnrrUOKT. NOTHMBm u im 
Stmt Th«4^ At
MORBHEAP. Bawab CmbSt. KEFTTUCKT
i:nueipg S met«r and six feet lonf will cost «*e to many. Death brib^ wfth . ........................ Itf trea
JACK wn^w---------EDrrOB «ul managbb mraoDUT oHUBciK U a. Hatting^. PmMt 
i. a Bewhaft, •mat.
« Ba PM h AAtm
BIBLESTUDT
up Bar. ■. m. Km^
QueaUon-Caa Jim anyone be 
aaved no maUerwhat they have 
<looe? For Inaunce. can a mur­
derer be »vadT '
^nower—To the first question, 
I would say. as to the poaalblUty
B<mA Gonip
MB. MTm MALOBB ram
^ Church School :..........
MomlDf Worahlft .., 
Young Peoples tfeet . 
Evening Worahlp ... 
Wed. Prayer Meet ...
BAPtlpp CHtTBCH 
Bev. m. m. Baaea, Paator
Sunday Bcheel ..........
Morning Worship ...
10A8 '*‘™^‘og Uniaa ........
Preatrhing ....................
7^ PreyerMeei (Wed) ..
7d0
ion; ChbUgc. Cauliflower ___
“ “-2 apaii iMtM It" the obrMuop'"» i;>;r;.w’,to
Utoia M ““ " KPPPmlc MPtiW tor dapol.
Towaid thu end or the month ^ and coW bath meet moth of Uwee exigenclea.
P45 Side n~« ^rtte tor a copy of You don’t have to guess whld»
M^S "Th* ««« “ r>lnt to be youre. Life In-
a tire tube method. aaany olT.U manure. Remend^ to have 
7:IS variety of vegei^les
Uble and plenty to can of those
. - that can be preserved for winter. T^ra Turkey breeding stock should
CHBUTIAir CHl'BOfl OMVBta 9W OOD _._ ,,.„ _Theodoi« Roosevelt <mce said, be selected before any binis are
Bev. A, B. l«aAob, Paanr ■■ *• P*aBar THE PIVR LEADING . "The only dependable fortune boW in BUtiMl. Oocaslonally the
Prayer Meet, Wad. .............. 7:00 »**• «■ Ykitd Saadar FIRE HAZARDfi « the life insuiBnce sale» mistake la made of keeping late-
Morning WoraUp .............. 10;46 Preaehina .. . iiau According to the National tens >-ou wlrai u going haiched, under alaed binto for
. •«-<»•>« WINM Sunday Bcbool rai Sunday Board of Fire Undenvriien;. if to teppen—and it does!" breeders because the Urger turk
*~~U Hl«Mtol W>tolU, ■■■. liis To«. PnwM- »«,...............7M ■■“P" .JJ?* .S 1<> •/« »I1 AvoW totot;.
Young Peoples OoUd .......... &16
Today we ar« going to dls- Ctorlatlan Hod. .
fELl
 tqr p an the mind 
yet devised.
COVBCH OP GOD
about the five leading fire haa- thtrtk abouti. but It^ 
uiiLs. whiph are responsible fo 
ilie majority at our fires, th-> Muuui a«7, d w xim }M«w>u  .. , ”>,» a --------------------------------------— — P. L}ens, Pa«l«r
,ves; but as to the probability, „ ‘ ?h^ ' Elhabeth Kissiek, Ar- Bundgy School..................... 9:45 number of fires In-this countiy
no. That is. none can be saved a« vll Utiwn. Hurshal Jr. Mooro. Preaching...............................udB ««hl bo reduced by a iremend-
except those who want to be. foUows: ^ “ ^^randvllle Moore, Virginia Moore Young Peoples Meet . otis percentage.
Jesus bos fixed It so that OodU Fletcher mtiu n.id.-m, --------- A Christmas Program Is now ^Ire and foremost of the
not responsible if anyone Is lost, Eden Bowi-MerXi TWO DOGS ATTEND underway to be given at the hamrds, is carelessness with
but He put His invitaUon on the Company «50 V CAREY SCHOOL Church of God Christmas Day n»whes and smoklr.g matei-ials.
basis of "whosoevW s^;ill.” Hlslon- and ficti^ Two dog.s have attended the "*«hi. The play is einilled "The And this Ls ato one of Uic ca.siest
Only those who wUl be saved en Into a fine Imaxinaiive nat ‘'“’’‘'Y school for four years. Mi s fJ^rdcn of Prayer." haaaitls to eliminate. Be absoiu-
tan be saved. God does not .tave tern in this novel of beami L®''*’- teacher, says ihev --------- fly certain that .ill siuh materi-
,my man again.sl his will. The ^ch lamLs of North Carolina *'• »>«• M»lei and abo ALBAN’S MISSION als are exUngulslH-O iK-fore di-i-
heforo. during and after the 'tul'y .If the children c.idlpg-and even ihtn don’t
eil 111 God's direction. .\i,d lo Revolution ^ are quiet at work, ihev take their hleritng. Sunday. Deecinher throw them into waste paper
prove this. Jesius- said. "Ye will a , ^,,3 pountain hy the stove and sleep 01*“'’ '«-^kei-s. Keep plenty t>f ashtrays
not come unto me that ye might si.mp Knnf rs.. ....... wait-h <iui of .ti...   ................... •’-'ening J’ruyer and .Sennon, liamly. Store your mairhe.s where
IIotv- they are tM.-yoi-j1 thi* reach of 
'hlldri'11 .^ml never smoke In
I • »■ “>*•’ Slone. Kiiof PulilLshiiig Company "^tth *'ui of jlie .orner of ihei. . ...
■►■“"'■'.I" '' r„„n, '“'Ll’" “'"j"'
. ,, *? "'’vel of the iransplantlng of a up uml tiiO ciiildreiilaugh Sunday,, a iouia, of sermons
‘"nT,! in'" , Th'’ '1 «“’"I""" "m INOW, .. 10 »].« ihoj hav,. II,„„ UIIJ ,|,M. a,,„ li,.„|aM„o,vMI Mio m loiortii- M.-atln,, ..lani,
done, ihal *o. nut manor, on- Carolina nlaoia- Tlw, l.H..i|... |,: i«„ ! r a Imdoi uml,, amdlnB . ' l"'o"'lr rouroc of l,r,
Thl ’T ,1„„ toe hard.Wps o( ploneor 'l'"» !»)■: «li“ lonio i„ ..l,„oi. n., .'..oK, whka I, real m-,
lhl..,,l«rcJorl«BCodu.|lt.all, „,e ,,, ,i||toam.. Over , iierlod , l„r loda.v, ., v . ..idlally In-
I toll kmwIciBi. and Ham of ,, n, »KA« BK.>.V>*I Si'Ho'oi, ui,.!'!,. aliend.
lire Hilly .S|,lrd. In oiher vvord... ,,,,lie el,,totooBimui »>TH AITIVITV „ ,
,he„o,«,.„dinB„Bdre 1,00^., ........................... „ee., . 'Z
^ inagnifielent woman, who bu>y one fgr the .Sea.s lliam.h ......r.
ut^tJ? rWl tHin b. futrSh”' ________-leeldittg aimiuM G0.1! Uhl "“In «IUI.n,e.s.s or Mmiiy; prol> a quarter ,0 twelve a hot lunrh 
insult to the Holy ' Spirit, or
l,la.o.ht,nl„B HI, i,„|y work, and -nw. t„,,. U..„l.l„lay, IJoran I'ul, rri, on iliair ...ais Tlu- |.lni..
lUhing Company, S2.75. lunch conies out steaming lioi.
Thi.sJxiok Is ^ chronicle of the with at lea,i two vegetables! 
winning uf the Illinois Terrllory peiliap.s 
,by flolonel Georgg Rogers Clark
lojectlng it insultingly. Tlii-^ , 
■ annoi Iw forgiven.
Hut ail oihei .sins, including 
murder, ailuliry, and every olh-
bten iiistallisl. and each day at 
Sinclair, Harold. WestwanI i- served to the fifty one child-
{ salad and very often
or kind’ or .In, ll.n I,, torilvo^' 'T,,''t"'L‘ir’'t,llrSoto"rS '
Ve,., a monior,., lao bt aa'od it Z j"""* fcll«. Pictorial „„p toai,,. ,„iaio«<. toindp.. 
bo V.1I1 iK. l-a„l w, n„.l IW.I.I ""“-1- M' ' tUhe will Ih'. P ul as, and iMvid
wa.s, arwl they were both 
ilerer-s. S*i were others of 
Uible characters. Je.su.s auru 
off with the truth that there Is
en-sign. Westward The Tide is frey describe- the lumJi _ ___
hy the author of American dviiciou* and well sened as ,-he 
Years, happeneily to he a visitor there
1. Root. Corwin J. An Amort- on thatjfay. The child is aIlow«l 
,m.r,l«r and „nvv -md hslr«l In Puhtishihg as man5' hell>ing» US he tlcslre*
rlr bl IS and 1 - Ji'^h'a Nothing could be more helpfu.
“Ha L?“'.Ld hi hr„toL L,'. ■' Sc>' W«'«rtc«l mmadc. 1»“ i„ , ,d»ol il,a,i ,1,1. WPA lu.a
. my rc,-d)oa.v. who, in the War of the child energy and Iretier pr«- .
-• ^*iu t 1^1--ttavels from Boston to New pa,-£.„ him for hi.s afternoim'- 
Ork-dis in .-earrh of t.he lovely work Too. they learn coim-.«l-
|- hearts, and lie .say,= thin
" c""»"t'c ‘iua.1 to Jar,.. ,|,ao„ p,aj„.| A b„i luikl, «lv..
c iiiil one -ill ini.ra
•IbB Ih.d aiioiha, bd, ,d., lavaly ;.„,,k
Brdup. d. .all "■KcII'Cc .u.rylln-na.Unn . .hi,., Tliav
ona BO.i,lab.njli,m and ay,. ,„Be„ ,ro„
llhroiish I’autt "Koi al,
.iniie,l and .ainia .tii.rl i
Blorj i,r fid.1," Thai tike, d, an. The
“"■‘™;^n„ltor n-odid a„„.«.-la„. any ^ J,"^ .
I Jftois, Ilvtidn lo atlv Jf Crtek PlOim,(„„l oHa- -Jlvalldii to "f ,,,.1.,,.. miBb, bava In. make. to,.,,. rran„„n and Wa. Cox 
Just address all '
thi.s as a social 
gel together Mr> l.auru Adkins 
H,-,ks of The Month, which is „ ^
published hy, Oje H. R. Bowkar jj. exi»etied
Comi»any tn-eiy montli. The
Old Huuse riiiliy hewi jon^, j„ tj^. garden
iinothor 
and they
(Onsihiiie a irtiT^nl which is nt 
Its wor-i this lime of year. 
Chimney.- uiul fUte- stmuld be 
checked and cleaned earn yeaV,- 
Kiue lintngs'uf fire cUty are e-- 
seniiai for nuiximum safety. Sag­
ging oi ru-ted siov«!pi|>es .shoulil 
lie is-iMiired. aiKl , .iinokepiiies 
-houkt tie .1 safe tllstance ftsnn 
coiutmstlbles Over healing of 
-lovcs-aiui fui-naces is always a 
danger. .Never foiv,- the fire -if 
.vour healing pii.iu i- iwji work­
ing ssi!i-facti.r!ly. call in an ex 
pert. ^
Mi.siis«- of eiec-inciiy i- still 
another main cau-e of flit* L'se 
■landard fuses of the correct 
-;ze only, and in-\->r use,a coin 
as a -uh-tiuiie. Disconnect 
hr.st pioducing aiipltances 
leaving home. Have expased wir 
ina'in-frcaod and if ndee.-sarv 
reijui'-e-: liy a qualified elwlri- 
i.an- lun an ainaii.ur.
SponiiiiHsHi- jgnliiuii is one 
.lain- of fire's i^ny allies^ h 
I'n'i i- in.\-iciiiiti- as- it sountb.
.ard paint sudiied rags or 
mop- are among tlu- wtirst of­
fender-, and -houki always he 
ki].-; in .-ightlv cl<>-»sl metal con- 
help her wven the work for January ainl lain. ;-, \nd even i iik-i- an.l 
projcci l-djruao ami huic w-.trk has ,,in,il..i-niMiish have l>eeii kmnvn 




l i tUI 
< when
liy Kufus Flannery 
Vour Gatrien: So fai-
as the l I
dirwied by Kim- and now we have the ^vork to do. jy t,||...K>ms fi^-e >X dl-
are all sinners. This alone quail- 
ties us a.s the obje t of God’s
to 50K College Blvd . Morehead. , L- illiuking of adding ihl- pi\e j their sihool.s.
i! canm 
Uliout I Democrats Elect Committeemen
Ihert is no other nam« 
under h-“aven. among men. 
wherbhy we must be saved". 
Unless we have a Saviour to 
take our .sins away from us. 
when we Itelievu in Him, there is 
no mercy of God to settle this 
quesUon. Christ the Saviour Is 
the only mercy God has. Reject
March; With the ga,den brok-: oivlcrly <lert>is . ami don't forget 
VII. all that needs to he done is die aillc. basement anil closet.-, 
to cut It thoroughly' with the A cause of many deatlwj anil 
disk, then drag it smooth. The -I'llous ir-juries i. home cltstnlng 
ohjoct when making a seedbed, with wiwli.e. iianluha. gasoline 
U.s have the soil parllclce a» finr and similar cxp!o.-,ive liquid-, 
as the siqpllesi seed to be sown. Send your cleaning out—that > 
For example when the tobacco Ixuh the cla-ifples; and -afe-i
NEW HOME HGHOOL
W’e are glatl to have a new 
. , „ pupil enrolletl In the eighcii
.. r>nto>. and observe them—and. Hu-
In addition to the manure ihiii chances will be long agnij'.st fin-Thanksgiving picture, to color a Committeeman and Com-
OIT B..;™ bltobbab... yenl. j;” -A. .PPli»l to .by .by,, toytop . , H1. ,
fleams- The twelve piclure.s .ms it is ineioioie ii-quesieu jnJi i_. ------- "
The Trail Theatre
Morehead, Kentucky 
Tharwlay & Friday Dec. 5-6
Allan Joneu. Murlba Ruve, Joe Pennee- Ii> ,
“BOYS FROM SYRACUSE"
______________Newa and Popular Science_____________
Saturday, December 7
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE.
HopalonR Caettily, Andv Qvde In
“THREE MEN FROM TEXAS”
ContiuuoiiK ShowinK from TMo-Thirtv pm 
The OiK-o Kifi In
THE GAY CABALLERO” 
N-O-T-l-C-E
Big Midni?ht Premier 10:30 p. m......
“RHYTHM ON THE RIVER”
Snaday - Monday, Dec. B-9
Bing Crosby, Mary .Martin, Lillian Cornell In
“RHYTHM ON THE RIVER”
- - :: s .bi ..,/atsYes, anyone can toe saved who ^he Committeeman ^ cation
will Ite saved, even murderers.
of Gods children to the troth Dehart, .Monit- !.l-c Df County Chalrn^n for the Demo- put mailt the
„f*lvaUun '*^ by the Holy ^ p^ny^ Rowan County, can easily bt
SplfU to awaken Reha Trent. (Mice Tr.-nt. Dixit- All Oemo<^u are requested row., drhen i
nense of need to be odveo. wnen ___ __ __ , in iMu /-nnv»nllnn rn.—-__
recom- What does it cost ti> cix-o-toio 
-.nri ,-Ammbtw3womnn -ind the pounds Of fr* 6 to fence pasts and how l.mg will
nir o"ey wof be Thu‘‘’wiH or CouHhoS^‘‘^n - i^or rodiriK-T<Ld^ p„M, by li..:
disposUlon mudie'”Trom‘ Kentucky. o,i iL Uth day of De! TuX
of'l^'coTpeTJr ^e Cnt rimLdiffer- Li chTortd^r^^
of-the Gospel or the i y ,-ru„u Standard -T me. el«i a eni Idea., as to the row in width i*d gttten with bark on. hy-tire
, Df County Chairman the e^ but mm-k the rpws off so a plow tube method will last 10 to 15 
Rowan COM^ can easily be run between the years or longer if ends of posts 
, a • , k,” row.s drhen the plants are up. arc painiwl after treaimem. The
, Cox, IlcaufoKi Trent 'o ptirtlcipaie In this convention Dbring the month of March the cost of pris.-:«4Tvalive for chrom
«>« set; ated zini^loride treS^neV/Jr
a sa d,
this comes, the will to be saved 
is tooni within u..s. If I were lost 
today, and came to feel that I 
needed to l>e .-aiyed. I wc^uld hur
TIIIIKK LICK HCHOOL
Al the November meeting of 
XI to-ib -"'". - "a-'- .ho i-TA ,1,. puibl. ,,r»en,«l » 
0«l.nbx..l,m,f.».Fto Th.„til7to|, btoBrab,
Iboxb Whb win .bd on be ^ lie wrll-
_______ 1 lug »l the "Sini' Spangled Ban-
nnitfuriAM ''•’r'.' bv Fninels Scott Key. A
conu-Kl to determine the 
dchool- ba-i' kpcitvr wa.-- also
it electetl for these positions. —* —
Rcspecilfully,
IjBSTEIR HOGOE, £^irman 
Democratic Comnil^ ^
Kor Rowan County. /'only 1
saved. , ..._ ....................................... ............
Baptist Women
;?niver«Ty of Kentucky called ->• Moore.-rtrade 7 the win 4 newly o^
-Male* the Farm Feed the Fam- “’e* “^»'e Sword Drilb., in.ro- Woman’s Missionary
iivU is aknost impossible to ‘'ue«d by Rev. Lectwr while unj„n Southern Baptist
i«ve the variety of foods need- v.vittng the school, were also convention pve a Christmas Of- 
ed unless the (arm produce*. «nM'vd and Edieh Moody , Grade fering for China. The result that 
^rr and aouUry products. ' wu.- the winner of these ron- year waf *3,315.00. In this, her 
are/n and root ^rden plahu ‘vsi^. A hot.lunch ronslHing of cenu-nnial, it is quite gratifying 
and fresh meau, large fruits and ‘ egetub e >,oup and <oca ush sen to repon that last year’s Christ- 
berries Ala, an abSiHlani supply vd t* :i» pr^l- n»^ Offering ^ nearly one
nt tam oroducu obviates the T^he PTA has soid enough hand hundred Umes larger than In 
heroSBlty for spending » much ‘vonk to purchase a large world 1888. It Is expected that the 
of the aah income for tood at >«»ap in a steel case and Is now "hundred fold" will be the re- 
amres. Co^es of the circular may PhinnlAg to earn money lo add si,lt this December, 
he had from eounly agenU, home j* “f maps. Thg total for the many years
demonslralloB agents or by writ '*■ M-295.773.00. For over a score
^ io the college. phant Sale have been made, of these years the offeritw has
----------------- ------------------------Although there have been been aratefully known as the
three withdrawals, the school la •^ottle Moon Chrietmas Otter 
proud of a new pupil, Ottls Cald- ing”
well, Grade 7. This offering- suwwrta annu-
Seven pupils had perfect at- ally about !2S nUstlonarles 
tendance for the month of No- VDltora are welcome to the 
veraber, as •w^ll as for Che entire services at the Baptist church 
school year thus far. They are: A program 1s IntplnUon and 
John ’Thomas Caldwell, Velva prayer each afternoon, with anm
WE NEVER PUSH 
nor ignore ,m, one ph™, „f 
>»nki-W,We,Uml«pr„,)d,
I “ “"■P''"’ B.Ptiog Seeviee Uo.1 
lake eare of the fi«i„„,,j 
q-Uremeou of iki. eonunuolt,.
AU .or „rri.e, Unparu^, u, 






Go CHESAPEAKE of OHIO .rJ «rio
ftefted/ied-uutt fok business or pieasusci
OBUt MBT BOMN can.
B TMINS DATLT PROM 
MOREHEAD
THE GEORGE WASHING­
TON toaves at €d» P. M-. la 
Ume tor a deUctoaa, iaex- 
peaalre diaaer la the Tav- 
en Car. Arrire Waahlng- 
tea A. M.
‘THE SPORTSMAN leaves , 
at 1M4 P. M. glTlag yea an 
hoar or twe to the Loaage, 
before reUrtag tor raetfal. 
Bleep. Arrive Waehtagtoa, > 
IBttf PM.
... that ii aBghl ee ChcatPe 
raflreaf . . . where icrvite 
il kvyef re year ceatort m 
yee way Vf—p Lit* * Ktmm.
TICKET AGENT “







half, allowing them 
point on a free
closing seconds of the gam^
T. ■■ n.^ «w» making eight points to . -------tOontlBued rm ^ One) ««ai to 19 for the »«• ^»»n succe^ui.
last However their free throws evening.
were almost perfect and helped ^h^ j„.
nail Cwiialy fimmm, Jf—‘^-rif
school t»ys down during the last the community is not t
Morebead Bon 
Make A0-St;te




RajTOond Plgman 4--------- 175 ihe eimptton of* onTd^ whi^ (tt^toud Ploaa Pa^a <^)
-Oeorgeto'n— WhlEesb'g _ ' '
f*K€ nbww
> stall you eah
t^keep .them in the running, the lerestlng early season games for 
fitw half closed with the score local fans. As we said^the im- 
12-11 In eavor of Breck. portanl thing from the view-
The Vlkin«s held the traioiag point of the fans as w^l as of -Mur a - BuffaJo'.lf vZjr. a ha“b“ck on the third tim!
Jr. U teotaUve. It foUowK 
JoeLuaUcwaem^eafullboc* Dec. 9-«olbroofc there 
\ the second team’. ~ - - -
Norto waa made a guard on 
the third team and Varney was
Buketbdl Sebed 
For Eaglet—Morehead-N. BHuln, C.—Jr.James Brakefleld ------------ 170
- BVCTK. Ky. - sr. (Or»u_«d rVoa tmm tu) 
CEIN'TBR— battle.
Jarne-s Johnson ------ :-------  175 The W1 Bagles look at pre-
^ somewhat smaller 
than usual. John Wlggent the 
195 ullest center In the sute is goneQUARTEIRBAOKS— Vernon Dulaney .
—Western — Ashland. Ky. — Sr and most of the Ea^ height 
11AI^F3ACK&^ went with him.
Wyatt Thurman ------------ 165 However the Eagles will be a
Dec. 14—Union, here 
Dec. 18-c. Jdtehigas, here 
Jan. 4-CodarvlUe, here 
Jan. friJUo Grande, there 
Jan. 7-Open.
Jan. 18—Wilmingtoe, there 
Jan. 2«-CeBtre. here 
Jan. 2S. Baaiem, here 
Feb. 4—Holbrook, here 
Fab. 5—Berea, here 
Feb. 6—Hanhall. there 
F*. 13—Union there 
Fab. 14-We8tem. here 
Feb, l^Baatem, there 
Fab. 17—Blarshall, here 
Feb. 20-Wllmingion, here 
Feb. 22—Rio Grande, here
eouaty-tPees » 
hardly aee the tops of ’em. 
Second Farm Boy—That's noth
_ _____ On our/farm w« have trees
school year. The work being new ^ >®“ *>*ve to salt,the gun
several meogiere tried o« for squirrel
dl^t MiCf. Tl» bnowlw Flm Bw-Wtat F«r! • 
mendrera were elected to. office. Second Farm Boy-JWlw. la 
Mr. Ray Roberta, President Ray heap the .rqulrrel from spoiling 
Mtoty, vlce-presldem. WtafOrd •»«^one It bits the ground! ,
FRANKLIN’Cox. aacreury, Murvel Fisher, treasurer, and Jama Brami 
repoeter for the chapter. —
Carl Wade of Horehead is the Benjamin Franklin’s rule for 
adviser. All the bc^s pledged warding o&f bad colds and sore 
tl^lves.to do the best that thnate was to “keep the head
pocsttite way bowela c^ren.” To this erwelleot
----------------- rule ehouW be added the import-
TALL TIMBER ant items of sleeping and work-
First Farm Boy-On our farm iog in the fnab ale, and avoid- 
we have the tallest trees In the
m Jitt tl« right baliBC*- in iMtiy, zest, and tang iccjus a higi^cr btl- iince of pleasure for jou in 
glass of Falls City'. So nil f»r a 
glass at your favoriu.' Uir 
... the tkcr tlMt’s light and liteif 
ts the beer that will jpve \i>ii vnur 








One Day Seirke if receivef by 9KN) a. m.
No belter Dry Cleaning can be done anywhere
Braperies Ei^pertly Qeaned
Imperial Dry Cleaners





M. L Cbnrcb Board 
Pbuu Programs'
(ConUnued Pram Page Out) 
Children's Division Woikers and 
will be heW in the Church Base, 
nt.
On Sunday morning, December 
22. 10:45 the annual Christmas 
Worehip Service and Message 
will be conducted the pastor. 
On that eveniefg a Candle light •
On Sunday Evening. Decern- 
Carol Service will be held, 
ber there will be no service 
at the Methodist Church on ac­
count of the service in the Col­
lege Auditorium. Our people arc 
urged to hear the Morehead 
Civic Ciioru.^ sing Handel'* “Mes- 
'Slab. ” under the direction of 
Professors Honon and George.
On Sunday morning, at 10:45. : 
the Pastor's si*ject will 
•'When Christianity Works.” The 
public Ls cordially invited 
worship with ii<.
For a hand ^-al.I, in butchej- 
ins hog.:. ;he temperature of the 
de.
.i\empe!Ti.ure of 165 to 
170 degue, ma.v cause the lu.ir
log becoming cfaiHcd by wearing 
suEficient clothing. Since bad 
cokts are the usual forerunner 
of the catching diseases, the 
prevention colds Is iftiportant 
in keeping well during the win­
ter months. /■
DR. A F. ESagtM
DR N. C. MARSH
CHIROPRACTOR ' 




W«l<e Uiy iniici»» 
All-Ve3et.bl« Way
Here's a Uxeave that generaUy 
acts thoroughly, but is a gtntU ptr- 
suiiitT if used by simple directions. 
Take BLACK-DKAUGHT at bed­
time. There's usually time for a 
I good night’s rest Morning gcnerM- 
' ly brings a thorough evaeuatidn; 
relief for constipation's headaches, 
logines. Tif spicy, aromatic, all- 
vegeUble BLACK-DRAUGHT. H’a 
economical, too: 25 to 40 doses. 25c.





Si, 10( & 1.00 STORE
Morebead,
«aaaaw9aw»w©eee<see®ccpe©e«we«*swe®««®^|P5«r
You are cordiaDy invited to come and see tbe bflge new assortment of (Iristmas Gifts at Bnme’s Store 
now on display here. We invlle yon to come and bring tbe Kiddies, lor tbe tbrill of a Bfetime. Here yod 
wm find a huge assortment of gifts, the leading holiday line ih MoSbead, sorpassing anytbing we have ever of­
fered to o^ customers. Here you willfind gifts that wiD fiU ever^ need and fit every pockelbook. Our sMves and 
coimlers are overflowing wifli Christmas cheer. Plannow to visit our store Saturday and every day from now mi-









5(, 10c & 1.00 STORE 
Morehead, Olive Hill, Kentucky
The Ro) I CMimtr NmoM, Morafciwuf. Km ThuruUy, D«c^ 5. J940
'ersonals
Hoaor Sookts SelecWd Mr. and Mrs. Ro>- Cornette en-
For the flist time since Uie teruined the Board Mesxibers at 
organization of the Morehead a turkey dinner at their home 
Troop of Girl Scouts. “Honor Monday evening at6:00'o'clock.
Pluw GkMts or Panata To Retam With Son POR 8A1.E
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havens, Mrs. W. H. Layne and Infant Balled Hay. Koreaa 
Mr. ai^ Mrs. ton 'Fannin, Mr. „a BiUie Joe wfil return home high ^aUty. feed. Hee
and Mrs.-Luther Fral^. Mra priday from the hospital
Pauline Bach and son John David 
.sd Mr. and Mta, M. M. MeCor- __
mlck of Paintsville were dinner Meet
S. L. The Morehead Woman's Club
___ ^ will hold a business meeting on
To Visit Daavljle, Someraet Tuesday. Dec., 10., at the home
T. McCLAlIf. Fa:
James Adkins 
Dies At Home 
In EUiottviUe
Mr. and Mrs. WllllamE of Mrs.' Ed Williams on Eliza- Was 86 Years Qt Age, 
And Was The Falter Of 
Marvin Adkins
Mr. Adkins was one of the old cARE OP TOUR RANGE 
CTover. er citlzeai of this county, hav- 'a good range deserves proper 
W. |„g ,ted, bon. and living bU „,p,„g , „„
entire life In this county. He li , ^ '
survival by ..hraaohlldron, Mar
vln Adkins o< Elllollvllla, Mrs *
CaiTle Adams'and Mrs. Versa week are necessaiy. The crays 
Jsmes. beneath the burners should be
deep and terge enou^ to hold 
any splll^ liquids. Spilled food 
In the oven and drip pan of the ’ 
broiler are easier to clean if
Leoh Caudill Receive 
YWCA Appointment
Miss Leola Caudill has accept- 
I position a.= Instructor of done as soon as the oven is coni.
s their last regular meeting.
are registered with th^ national Those present were J. B. Fraley, ®
office.' They will be preseided Alvin Caudill, Jess Boggess. Bill “3"’ and family,
with honor ribbons which will i.ayne and Hendrix Tolliver,
distinguish them from other ---------
scouts. ViHltoTH In Ijexington
Sleeted fo these honlrs are Misses Marguerite and Roberta Shelby Tuest^y
James Adklne, ElllottvlUe, Health Education at the YWCA
B"mley, *'*’■ ‘l*“8hter, Mrs. Vfil- grower bath, hot tlied at hl.s home on Saturday of in Lexington. QUICK RELIEF FRSiSS
• --------- electricity and week. Mr. Adkins, who was Miss Caudill has been doing ' *
gaa. CaU MABEL ALFREYFather ContiBDefi lU 
Mrs. B. F. Penix went
____________ ArWag
86 yean? nf age. became suddenly vraduatc work at Peabody In the 8TOR|^S|__ULCE^S
Peggy Reynolds, Alice Patrick, Bishop spent the week-end 
Janet Patrick, Martha Wellmah, Ijexington. Miss Roberu was 
Frances Penix. Angellne Fran- guest of MKs Leora Hogge.
cis. Lottie Glover. Martha Lou ---------
Pennybaker and Gay Banks, Retnnta Fro
m„ and death followed very Phy.sical Education Dept., and is MICTO EXCESS ACID 
shortly Funeral services were a member of the Physical Edu-
iin„ PI..K „ .kv.______ _ „ be ;uh be" I>H.g.(wM, D..gb«r H.».father, J. B. Young who is serl- Squire Arthur Barber went to held at the home on Monday of cation Club at Peabody, the Ves- I
the ously ill. Lexington TtiesAy to bring his ihle week, with Rey. T. F. per Choir and Peabody Chorus. __
wife and infant daughter Alice Lyons, pastor of the Morehead She served as swimming in- ti^*^
Faye home from St.' Joseph's Church of God in chargb of the stnictor at the Y. W. camp sbiTklNcn. a
tana er CwtVaM Meihl-g
Mtfk JobBMD Id Better




2:00 p. m. Sunday 
Continuous Show Trom
* hospital. services. Burial
Mr. and Mrs. DrewiEvans and uken last week to a Lexington 
daughter Miss Gladjfe returned hospital for treatment him re- coraette Is Belter 
Wednesday from a bu\ness trip turned home and is very much ^ g Comelte who haa
lo Alabam.. ______ \ Improveb ai pr.nnt.
Vl.lt In C1.Mi.mU Dr. B..k» Ha. G.v.t. provemvnt. ______
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Robens and GuesLs of Dr. anti Mrs. G. C, _______ _____
daughter Joyce spent Sunday at Ranks over the week eml were 
their former home in q|iio. r M, Greene and dnughler Tom-
,,u„ andd .1=
made In Ounka last summer.
the family cemetery at Elliott- Leola i.s a graduate of More-
vllle. ■ head State Teachers College. B.ATrao*'-* deUG STORE
m . Cl J .murib uuiiei juuu wao leuciien 
Midni^t Prenuer Saharday cunwn. Tenn.,
Mrs. A. B. McKinney who has 
been with her daughter Mrs. W.
Ml* dan.1 dndd b loa bo. SiSS =
at Eleven p. m. Mrs. Tom Bruner a- L-tncuiiter. Sunday.
LOADED WITH 
DYNAMITE!
This mighty drama ol the 
... a story of primitive human 
^ys and hotreds as only 





U/eltet U/an^et mcsents 





OHN THOMAS MNunit - MITCnu* ■ORRI
OlracM Ur K>HN toco
AdapiMt UrOrfwNlctak
eredM*e »r ArgMy CarpMMoh
Ici Vbiiling <k>iultiH
Mrs. Jai.ie.s Cilven of Danvljle 
III., i.« ,tho giie.’i this week 'of 
her cousins. Mr. and .Mr.v J. B. 
Calvert and family.
a.uoo g.„. .t;;;,,. ~;rrr Hob,,..
•^;A?.-r,rr.'rb.d
as dinner guests Thur.sdaj 'Mr. fooibal! game -.1 Columbus fve monirs They will po.sibl. 
and Mfs: Ernest Jaym . and Qhio Salurd.ny
CloUle Mes.ser. ' __ ' ' “
---------• RENT Knlrrtaln' Oollrge StadcnUi
fo, N>.„ .»UG... ";o“:be “b"„,,r;r
U„ CI.Y..G H. SMITH „
quamieti party at their home on 
Visit In UayioD Bays avenue last Thursday. A
______ Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Penix and bout thirty five were pre.-ent.
On Bnrint-HN To CinclnnaU daughters Dori.s and Margaret Games of various sorts, pool, 
Mr, and Mrs. O. B, Elam were 1° Day'®"- Ohio Sunday Bingo and cards were enjoyed
business visitors in Cincinnati »® visit their daughter and sister and lunch was served.
on Thursday and again on Sun- Ml» Elizabeth Penix who is cash ---------
day. ier in a Government Store there. Are Gbn>t* of Popeni*
______ . . --------- ' , Mr, and Mr<, W. B. COrnetie
Mother To Spend Winter Have Tnrfcry Dinner ^ of Ashland visited at the home
Mrs. (Dr.) Cline of Detroit, Mrs. E. D. Patton and daughter of Mr. Corneiie's father. D. B.
Mich.. was the guest Monday Rebecca awl Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cornette over the week end.
of Mrs. T. F. Lyons. Her mother Kessler e/teruined at a turkey ---------
Mrs. Myrtle Mullins will ad- dinner 'Sunday when theh-Have Thaakagiving Oac«u 
company her to Detroit to spend guests vierc Mr. and Mrs. Carl -rho.^e .spending Thanksgiving 
the winter. Migling of Ashland. Mr. and at the W. T. Johnson home were
—:— Mrs. Ed Ratliff of Hiu-hins and Mr. and Mrs-. Clay Caudill and
Lyoiu Have Gaeata Mr. and Mr.?. Freeman Webb daughter Virginia Jo of Ashland
GuesU Monday of Rqv, and and Mis.? Ethel Patton of Oiive and Mrs. Johnson's mother Mr.?.
Mrs. T. F. Lyons were their son Hill. j. d. Perry, and sons Ijawrencc
Virgil Lyons and family. Mr. and on Monday they Wd a.s dinner and James Johnson and wives.
Mr.<. Armstrong and Orville guests at six ocloi-k Rev. and gan football game a.-it Columbu.s
Moore all of Olyojma. Mrs. A. E. I.andolt. ------------.•
------------------ ---------------------------------------- --------------------- ------Mimionory Hbciety To Meet '
The Missionary Society of the 
Chrisiian Church will meet at 
the home of Miss Inez Faith 
Humphrey. Thursday evening at 
s:00. Miss Humphrey will hie iis- 
>isied in enlcrtalnlng by Mrs. 
daude Ke.-«Ier. and Mr-. D. B. 
Bfiiamy.
Mrs. Virgil • Wolfford 1-, in 
charge of the program for the 
evening- Mrs, O .M. Lyons will 
speak, and Miaft^c-si^^vlna Wat­
ers and Nanette Robinson will 
tell Xmas .slo/les of cu.stoms in 
foreign land;/ Special Christmas 
mu.-=ic will be fui-nis-hetl by Beity 




Choice California fig jam! Rich, tender 
cake! Baked to even, golden brown! 
Ruehed fresh from oven to you! Priced low!
Kroqer FIG BARS
SUGAR 5 “ 24t
PINTO BEANS 10 49c





- Thursday & Friday, Decemher S-6
Uam*n Williams, Francis Robinson In
“LONE WOLF KEEPS A DATE” 
Also Andy Clyde in ‘Boohs in the Woods’ 
Lucky Friday Night, Jack Pot $5.00
Saturday, Dec. 7 — Donhie Feature 
No. 1-‘Beyond The Sacrementd’ Bill Elliot 
No. 2-‘Doomed To Die’ Boris Karlo«




Sunday — Monday, Dec 8
John Wayne In
‘LONG VOYAGE HOME’
Tuesday — Wednesday, Dec. 10-11
Based On Your Favorite Cartoon
“UL ABNER”i'eaaearas
.lltcnits liOalHVillc Mrrliag 
Pastor Bu'*ll H. Kazec. of the 
Morehead Baptist Church, at­
tended a meeting of the direct­
ors of the Baptist Education 9o- 
<-ieiy in Louisvill'i Monday.
Plob Henr» Dc; Falk 
The Rowan County Womens 
Club met Tuesday night with 
Mrs. H. 'C. Haggan. Other hos­
tesses were me? dames R. L. 
Hoke. J. B. Holtzciaw. Frank 
Laughlin and Misses Inez Hum- 
^ Pljrey and Nelle Casslty,
The program In charge of the 
education department with Miss 
Casslty chairman, consisted of 
piano selections by Miss Mildred 
Sweet dnd a talk by Dr. J. D.
-Fills- on “The Trend of Modem 
Education In Kentucky.
BACON lOiIOMAIOH *•"*' 25t 
BACON iitpcAHUTBumir-ik
TENDER (ALLIES‘ t 5c caches
FISH Dressed Bahy Whites Ih 15c PUMPKIN ^
OYSTERS'™”-' IScpiliEAPPLE'"- 
LIVER “ B'^tippiEBunER'^TSt 
LARD 29tSandwidiCookies" 10c
KROGC:“:39c|oranGES ™ 12c 
CRIStO 48c 6RARE FRUIT ”■ "29c 
OLEO m 10c COCANUTS Sc 
BREAD 25cGRAPES '--■“‘"iSc 
MEAL 49c bananas





50 lbs. 59c, 100 lbs.
99c,'25 lbs.,/or 
Lg. can. Four for
U (ALL - WE HAUL 
ANY KIND OF COAL
_ ESrECIALLV —
STOKER and FURNACE
Morehead Ice and Coal Co.
Ph«r RCA Crosley
GerryiRadioSorvke
Expert lUdir rad Elrrlriod Krpriri
Guaranteed Service
C;r.drale luaiotririan of National Batiio Inatit..!. 
of Wa8hinr»H. D. C. Soond a;atrma for aaU or rrnl
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY 
pho» <a 1 Bo*
Bob White Bromlf 













99c ONIONS 25c 
49CCABBA0E " 69c 
39cC0RNEIAKES‘'’"19c
25c SANDWICH SPREAD lg. jo 25c
25( PORK & BEANS 25c 
lOt CATSUP ^
a. BROOM
nCMOP
SOAP*** 3 lor19c
13c
5c
10c
25c 
25c
10c
SOAP 25c
SOAP
KROGER STORfiS
